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.School --ChildrenV;. Business Salem Best Representee! City
..vien,,juiv-uijicjais- - Honor. at John R. Mott Talks

Departed. in Portland.

Nearly .4000 school children in
the Salem echols yesterday paid

; $alem sent 35 delegates to the
YMCA convention at Portland this

Wr-na- n

magazines. One' of thebest known
iian O. Henry prize storyi ''The STATESMAN CLASSIFXEI) ADSV BBINQ RESULTSliDEPiTMENT

Millinery ' bepattm&nt in iax tobm
Big showing of flowers xsid telidzc. LczzllfzX

department Ypif will not b' (6 VJy

Bring your rhiilinery irpiiSlek to u

- Expert fnfe(eritp;A

Urge." Miss Monroe is a novel-
ist and essayist. She has. written
a good many successful articles rid'
business. .. Mrs. ;. Parsons, ' who
teaches short story In' the Port-
land 'Center, of .the" university.' is
a poet' and fiction ' writer. .' Mrs.
Torrey's short stories have - ap-
peared in ; a number of eastern
magazines.

The program on Friday, after-
noon win Include addresses on the
art and practice of writing; fol
lowed by a discussion. At 4 o'clock
a .tea will be held' in Alumni hall
of. the woman's building' for writ-
ers and thejr friends, students and
newspapermen who are interested
in writers and Writing."

Peare Goes on Trial , ,

oprChafigeof Murder

r JdAikpiELD,; Orv MarcK J4.
U.4W. Peare' went. on'trUl' this

afterhoos on a. charge of murder-
ing hi' wife and James ' Culver,
following final acceptance of the
jury .'and opening argument by
George, Neunef. , . . .. ,

. Peare wore ii smile during' the
preliminaries nd;freQuently con-sultedNJ- ils

attorney. ......
George Culver a brother of thye

slain man, appeared In the court
room ' this afternoon from Ros"e-bur- g

and will remain until the
trial is finished.. ' ,

GETTING TOO FAT7
TRY THIS-REDl- iCE

People who don't sro-- toe fafVr 'thst
fortunate exeptton.' Bot UyOn Cad tha(at ernmnhitiBr or already cunvlercim ,yaa will be wis to follow tbia snra-won- ,

which U tndoned by thouaauda otpeople, who kixyw, . Aafc jrour 4rucitf;' Knl1 --.Pwipti4B , TblU. andfollow direetiona. One dollar it the jpricotha world, over. . Get. them, from rowown drojrjriat r aend, price dtmot to
."no'i'o-- . Woodwerd Are.. De-troit, By doing 0it yoa will betrvm, harmful drug nd be ble toredna ittuNI ..:w . .j "-- ""J w imwufc Bier--

vation osot or tireaomo zereiae.

32-in- ch
, ".Windsor. :

. WashanrdfeIJew --

.Zephyr . Crepes
Gin?hajns Pretty

Patternsyard .

yard
25c 35c

Bed Spreads, plain or scalloped end tzt ccrr.lrc
.

J t&Se Sizes . .

Apron .

Ginghams
yard

lZVzc

Dress - Cretonne
. Ginghams' Per

Yard . Yard
19c ".', t9c

81x99 Seamless sheets, Special $1.35
lisp Orgchdies,rjfosi:; colors. Perrzznzzt iFizzc'i

240-24- 6 -- North Commercial Street
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attribute of eilence at the .hour
or 2:30 : when the funeral ser-Yie- es

for ' George E. . Halvorsen,
foriaer member,, of.-- . the Salem
cchool . board, ; were , beginning ' at
the funeral parlors' of Webb fc

Cldugh." .

jNearly every business house in
silem paid tribute hy suspend-
ing 'business tor. fire minutes at
this time ' and every garage and
automobile ' concern ' closed its
doors for two hours' during the
funeral. The clty't hall, .where
as: mayor 'of galem' Mr. Halvor-
sen t was In. charge for two years,
was. closed for two)., hours and
city 'officials 'attended the funer-
al. TW.- - P. Thompson and'O.. F.
Vietcr, - members ' of the Salem
police department, attended the
funeral 4n. uniform as a. guard
of' konor.'- - ; . . .

5 Si , men; ot the' Marion Auto-mobi- le

company, t of 1 which - firm
Mr:-- 1 Halvorsen was a '". member
acted as pallbearers. They were

son, Claude Morse, Otto Paulus,
Albert Smith ' ana - H. .W". Pier-son- ."

r

The Elks lodge : was in charge
of ' the funeral and." Rev. Ward

. tyniisjliong ;ofticiate'd at. ;the
services.' , A quartet : composed ' of
A) -- K Hanson, Floyd Mclntyre,
Albert Gllle and Lyman Me-Iona- ld

eang .. "Just As I Am"
. anT "Abide ilth fMer" ; early

10(50 'persbns'tteuded. the'' funer-
al, and" a" 'large number ot these
attended

' the graveside services.

KttHSHO
-- Mill's

William Hefrin Will Speak
. Before Realtors Associa-- ':

tion at Early Date.

, Most lot. the vtlme.,Pf thej Mar-io- n,

.County' Realtors. luncheon
Thursday was devoted to ; a gen-

eral business Wssion.- - A number
of matters ; that ..have .been , de?

y ferred owing to 5 urgent" literary
programs' were taken' up for- - hie
discussion. ; One of these was a
multiple t listing system' fo propf
erty, 4wtiere &l the members put
at least! some" of" their, good Hs--

i tings Into a general pool and by
eo doing ffer a far larger range
o bargains for the buying 'pub-li- e.

' The discussion, led by ' C,
E." Harris, was not finished. It
wilt be - '' taken up again
March 8tV

The' association will have Wil-

liam Herria of 'Chicago, Held
organizer . for 1 the. national realty
boards, as ;.a, guest , for the eve-ting- 1

of April 2.' He is a spealc-e- r
ot national prominence, and

be is aiming to tell the business
i world eome' of the "alms and ac-

complishments of organised real
tors. The local association plans
to hold a big Invitation meeting'
to. which oth'sr business men and
civic clubs fce! Invited, as- - was
done by, the Rotarylub for the

, Sheldon j lecture .recently. t
"It to, j.., gqqdi tblng to 'press

the idea that we' arenas legitl-tS- Xf

4

jfi d is? B6Ce8s$rtl, part
of! tae'"clty "busloe ;,as any
etorfiiA otibuaiaess said one
speaker. ; "Merchants vand. proes-sion- al

.mcn who ', wr o.u their
cars' hunting" for property, "and
then condemn, others for patron-
izing Montgomery Ward and the
caber ..catalogue houses away
from"." horn ei' 'need to" "have' the
truth brought rtgUt ;up to them.

, This will be ; one of the joints
of the Herrin, lecture, though
he is a versatile, .widely-inform- ed

man . who will present far more
I than; this one line of argument.

A! resolution, of. condolence to
thALf3milv "of - th'' "lAf GerrA K.
Halvorsen was adopted and the
committee, u'3.Irs Page, Mrs.
Pettyjohn: and J. A. Mills, will
rrepare , and present .' the sym-p- a

thy v of fthe . aasoci a tion to the
bereaved family.

'& !.;' "

,"." '"' " "'

Car Accident F.lay Prove' -

; Fate! to Walla. Walla Man
--WALLA WAULA, .Wash March

1 u. Andrew Zaro, seriously In
iured .last night when an automo-
bile In which he was a passenger
turned turtle on the highway
south of Walla Walla has but a
slight chance for recovery, accord
ing to hospital physicians. An X
ra examination showed, tbt hia
right lung Is pierced. A bottle' ot
what Is thought to be "Dago red"
was found In the overturned car
by deputy sheriffs.

week most of them going' up.Wed
nesday morning, and returning
last night. They report a won
derful twd dais session. The big
banauetat the municipal auditor
ium Wednesday night, where more
than 1100 meal were served, was
the outstanding social event. Al
most every little town in western
Oregon and Washington was. rep
resented in some way" ;by associa-
tion delegates or. HI--Y- members.
Salem had the star delegation, of
the whole northwest, with 35 men
from the city and the. Willamette
associations, j :

made by John R. Mott. the inter
national leader. Other prominent
Speakers were Arthur M. Cotton,
international 'boys' work secretary,
and a magnetic speaker; E. ' T.
Colton. senior secretary for relig-
ious work; Harry HilU state sec
retary for California;- - Lester
Adams, state secretary for Wash
ington; and J. L. Seaman, student
secretary for the Pacific coast
states. -- 'u -

GILL TO LEAD

neeiE tossehs

Salem Basketball Player
Makes Phenomenal Kepu-- 1

tation a't Coryallls;

OREQON .AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, March 15.
JSpecial to the Statesman) Am--
ory "Slats" , Clll, former 'high
school - athlete, was unanimously
elected captain of the 1924 Aggie
basketball, quintet. -

QUI is picked by sport critics as
the cleverest basketball player on
the coast. He was a member of

'the 1922 Pacific Coast mythical
basketball team, high .point man
for the 192 2 season, and captain
of . the all star high - school team
his; last .year In prep school ball.

'Slats"-- , was picked, .on the sec
ond. Pacific, coast mythftal team
this year much to fans dissatis-
faction. His admirers are firmly
convinced . .that, his1 stellar,, work
for the Aggies last year caused
opposing coaches to instruct
their guards to ride Gill In order
to. keep the score down and vthus
ruined his chances of making his
usual number of points.

Gill is the second Salem man to
pilot the Corvallis bunch in the
last two years. "Pug" Ross, an-
other Salem ball tosser, headed
the 'Aggies last season but was
unable to play the entire season
because of an ineligibility protest
from daho. ;

'
j

.

Hoop, tans, who can recall for
mer high school tournaments .will
rememoer . the Balem Bquads Of
'18, '19 and '20 of which Gill was1
a, member.; Every man of the Old
bunch has established a collegiate
record .in basketball. "Pug" Ross
was .captain and two year letter
man' with the Aggies. "Hunk"
Latham, stellar Oregon center, has
been with the university quintet
for two seasons and succeeded In
beating the powerful HJelte from
his position as all' star center in

Doc'-Bohler'-
g opinion. "

Marc Latham played three years
with Oregon and proved to be
very popular with fans. Luke Gill.
another prominent Salem athlete.
played with the Aggies last year,
but, was unable to play this year
because ot injuries received in
football. And last but not least Is
Slats,: now leader of the Aggie

gang.
Gill will lose fat )pne man.

Hjelte. who' has played' , bis - lastgame for the Aggies'.
Richards, the, sensational guard
of last years' conference will be
back next year when Captain Gill
issues his first call. . .

Salvation Amy Official
Will Be in Salem Sunday

Lieutenant. Colonel Emil. Mar--
cussen. men's social secretary; of
the Salvation Army for. the west
ern, territory, win visit Salem Bun
day, March 18. and will at that
time conduct the meetings, of the
organization. ? He will also ad
dress the boys at the state train
ing school at 11 o'clock.
' Ca pt. A. M. Holbrook, who is
Iri charge of all Salvation Army
work for Salem and: surrounding
country says: .

"Colonel Marcussen heads one
of; the most important of the or
ganizatlon's activities. It is from
this branch that the slogan. a
man may be down but never out
had Its origin. Through this

"- -
. J - -

-- :,

v;

humanitarian service homes have
been restored, the , lost, have been
found and' the human parasite has
been turned to a producer." -

- All men's industrial hjomes. add
salvage work in the western ter
ritory of the Salvation Army are
under t the : personal ? direction of
Colonel " Marcussen; . : also the
Brighter Day league," an organi

zation of hope behind prison walls
that reaches to the outer gate for
a better future to the discharged
prisoner. . '
Bill Brennart Said to . ,

Be Out of Danger Now

NEW YORK, March 15.BI1I
8rennant; Chicago heavyweight
boxer who9 In ,a hospital with
a sugnt .concussion of tne Drain,
resulting from his ' knockout at
the hands of Louis Plrpo Monday
night in Madison Square Gardeji,
tonight was declared "out of dan-
ger" by a specialist f attending
him. He .will be able to leave
the hospital in three or four days,
it was said. ......

Salerri 0AC Club to Give I

Dance for High Students
; -- - I '

. I

OREGON ; AGRICULTVRAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, March 15. -

(Special to The Statesman.) The
Salem OAC club will give, a dance
as part of its entertainment sched-
uled for Greater OAC week. --March
17-2- 6. for the Salem high school
students.

The dance will be held Tuesday.
March 20, at the armory., JIigh
school ..students and OAC-alumn- i

will be special guests ot the club,
and an effort will be made to ac
quaint the high school students
with the college. , .

HANGING CASE AT
jACKSONVILLE DISMISSED

(Continued from page 1)

the state'e further notion was
granted that all the indictments
be dismissed against Howard A.
Hill, orchardist, acquitted last
week iot a riot charge . . in the
Hale case and Bert L. Moses,
county janitor, accused with Hill
of being parties,, to the "hang
ing" of Arthur Burr, negro boot-
black up in the Siskiyou mount-
ains.--' '. :U' i"

; vv
Following . this Judge C. M.

Thomas announced that the re-
maining indictments against , Dr.
Jouett P. Bray, chiropractor-min- i,

ister; ' J. T Hittson, automobile
dealer and Howard A. Hill, all
acquitted last Saturday in con
nection with the Hale hanging
and kidnaping,; would be post-Done- d.

"for the, UTesent." The
indictments charged extorting
and assault.

DEBCII W
GET OUT BEAVER

Salem " Man --Nominated Edi- -

tor of College, Year Book ,

at Corvallis,

. OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, March It.
-- (Special to the Statesman)
Ffank Deckebach of. Salem and
Ralph " Schlegel of .Portland, forj- -

mer student at Willamette uni-
versity were nominated for editor
of the 1925 Beaver, the college
year book.

Both men arer well, known ,by
the Salem younger folks Deckel- -

bach was graduated, from Salem
high in 1021 .and entered OAC lh
the fa)L He is a member of the
Kappa .Sigma fraternity.

Schleget' entered OAC after a
term at Willamette, where he es
tablished a reputation. He is a
member of Alpha Psi Delta f rater-it- y

and Chresto literary society at
Willamette, and a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity at OAC.

. . . : z . , .

v They get up vruick in the ma-vie- s.

Robert Brunton, who has
Just died I in London, leaving : a
fortune, a tew years ago was, ft

ccene painter in Toledo, Ohio,
connected with one of the publtc
parks in that city. He made a
lot ot money, furnishing, stages
and. other necessities for the pro-
ducing companies. ;

. Classified Ads in The ;

Statesman Bring Bfisultif

NEXT BIG iOT

Must Squeeze Seven Billions
Watered Stock Out,

Brookhart. Asserts.

DES MOIXES, la.. March l4.
(By The Associated Press.)

Knv tha.t thA shin . snbsidv is
dead, the next big problem whick
confronts congress is the revis
ion of the transportation act : sp
as to squeeze "the seven billion
dollars of watered stock out of
railroad, valuations," Senator
Pmith W. , Brookhart, junior sen
ator from Iowa, declared here
tonight in a; speech before the
Des Moines Press club!

rhe press has carried' a state
ment from Senator Cpmmins tp

'the effect that It will " take ' six
months to revise the railroad
laws,", Senator Brookhart said.
"If this is true, an extra session
of , congress should be called ' at
once and' we should begin' 'on
the job.'" t , .

Senator; ,; Brookhart said he
was. opposed to , the suggestion
that the' government take over
75,000 miles o fweaker,.railroads,
"The, .Wall street, crowd : would
be only too glad to unload the
weak roads , on the, government

'and continue, the private opera
tion of the strong roads at high
ratos and great profits,' he - de
clared. , 'It the government
should, tae over . any roads, it
should take, over, the Pennsyl-
vania system, the ..uBrlingtott
end the Union Pacific first," he
said.

Following hte speech . Senator
Brookhart " was presented - with
an elaborate ; a.rray ' of farm
clothes In' recognition of his oft
repeated declarations that he

wouldn't be caught dead In evew
uing dress." One old time hick
ory shirt, a suit , of overalls, a
two-fo- ot straw 'hat and a red
renaana . nanpvkerchier, a barn
yard pitchfork and a .slightly
used curry comb were among the
farm effects given to Iowa's
junior, senator by the Des Moines
newspapermen.

Meeting-t- o Be Feature' of
Newspaper Conference at

Eugene March 23.

tTK.TW.T?rTV nt nwwvinw
Eugene; March al to
The Statesman..) A group of Ore-go- n

. writers,, the gathering to Inr
elude novelists,, poets,, critics and
others, will hold a. meeting at the
University of Oregon' coincident
with the fifth annual' newspaper
conference next week.. The writ
ers will hold their meeting in the
woman's .building on the after?
soon of March 23, and will be the
guests ot Pot and Quill, universp
Ity women's literary, society, and
Theta Sigma Phi, woman's journ-
alism, organization. . ;

Maryland Allen, Anne Shannon
Monroe, Mabel Holmes Parsons
and Grace Torrey of Portland are
among the number who have ac
cepted invitations to be present.!
. , Mrs. Allen .has r contributed
countless short . stories to eastern

SULPHUR

PIMPLY

Apply Sulphur ; as Told When
v v, Your Skin Breaks Out

Any breaking out of the skin.
on iface. neck, arms' or body, is
orercome quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r. The pimples
&eem to dry4 right up and go
away, declares a noted ' skin
specialist. v '

, Nothing has ever been found
to take the place of sulphur as
a pimple remover. It is harmless
and; inexpensive. ,-- Just ask any
druggist (for a ..small jar of. Row
les Mentho-Sulph-ur and use' it
like, .cold cream. Adv. .

IS s MOV E

"The Third Alarm, " to Be
Seen at Grand Said to Be

Real Thriller. '

"The Third Alarm'. a genuine
thriller' fire story, is to go on at
the Grand tonight for a few days'
run.V

1

'

' It is a film dedicated, to the
firemen of America, and to their
devotion to service when the call
comes to .?erye. ;

... It pictures ,the.
ota iiremen and tne oia lire nojse
back in the days "when the horse
tire engine. was the most thrilling
thing In the- - world. The motor
came tQ replace the horse, and
thef old Mrlver-flrema-n, couldn't
iearn to nanaie : tne roaring rap-
tor, so both' he and his .faithful
horse were Retired." . But there
came a day when there was noth
ing left between the7 trapped. tire- -
men and the blazing . death, ex
ceptlng the old fireman ' and his
frantic , old horse that dashed
through the- - flames and brought
them to safety. It may be the
trasedv of old age that is out
grown and pushed aside but it
is the triumph of old age, also, if
old-ag- e will but serve to. its best.

The film is sponsored by the
galem fire department, and it is
to have a 200-fo- ot movie reel of
the Salm department; its person
nel, its equipment, and the City
Beautiful Itself. This film, . was
taken some weeks ago, especially
for this picture." ,

FOSTER JURY
COMPtETE, TRIAL STARTS

. , (Continued from page D .

but that It is aimed at the ad-
vocacy of the doctrine' "that the
government of the state of Mich-
igan and' th? government of the
United States shall e forcibly
overthrown .by the workers by
means of armed insurrection and
civil war, and supplanted by a
form of government known ' as
the dictatorship of the proletar
iat." .

' v

"We will show . you," Mr.
Smith continued, "that at the
time of the raid all the ' docu-
ments and materials used at the
convention were - buried in two
barrels sunk in the ground and
carefully concealed; that, this lit
erature, shows . the- - nature, kind
and character... of the assembly
and shows ' the purposes - of yIo(--
lent- - and ofrceful overthrow of
alt.7 existing forms of state and
uational . government in tiie Unit.
id States." . ...

KvWenoe. in .Barrels ,

Sheriff Bridgeman was still on
the stand under direct examina
tion, when court adjourned; to-

night. He" told how Jacob Spo--
lansky at the' radical, bureau of
the department of justice in Chi-
cago, came to him August. 18 of
last year and requested his aid.
1 he raid was made the following
Tuesday, with Spolansky, J,Maur
ice Wplff. and Edward Shanahan,
federal., agents, helping the sher-
iff posse. . .

.

The sheriff described the scene
at; ,the convention as a deeply
wooded ravine . hidden . away
among the Wolfskin dunes, .20
miles-sout- h of St. Joseph and on
the shore of Lake Michigan.
Here the communists, he said,
bad taken ove--r he cottage of the
yoirskui summer resort ana

were "holding their sessions id h
dance pavilion.

, Sheift Bridgeman described
the digging up of the evidence,
which had been buried In ; two
barrels, specially prepared to i pro-
tect their contents from moisture.
The. evidence , was brought .Into
court and. piled up before! the
Jrry. - -

, - - - -.

Besides the 76 document files
in which the delegates kept' their
papers there were piles of printe-
d- documents, one or two leather
brief cases, half a dosen type
writers and two duplicating; ma
chines.

COLLEGE GIVEN $2000

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, March
15, Stephen Birch of New York
City, president ; of the Alaska
Steamship company, has sent the
Alaska Agricultural college, open.
ed here last . fall $2000 with
which to. buy books. The col
lege . library, has grown to 7,
COO . volumes, ML--

1.
,."11. '

We received a night letterJrom headquarters statffig
another $150,000 worth of

SURPLUS
and to get busy and heir nnt; it on to the market and

JflTV. 72inch
' Crepes .Llcrcerized
Beautiful Tablecloth"
.Shades Special"

yard . Yard
25c ' ' flcr

. S 6-in-

Percales
Yard
10c

it

they had been allotted

GOODS
Irt our patrons know about

Alurr.!Art Percclitora
we will elzzz out in this

: 89c

Shoes

: ......45c

L'ALEii, OREGON

iy so thai Ihcy could take advantage of these wonderful red L:t ions. We have aLo
included several items that are not' army goods, hut ma fee an added attraction
to the careful buyer, so here we are: ..l : .. ".

.
v

Mens Jersey Gloves, per pair,...-........16- c Toilet Paper, 6 rplls for ...::::.-.....2- Gc

0. T. Wool Socks, 3 pair for ..lIsOc" Velvet Smoking Tobacco 10c
Mess Kits . ........ ::.....::.J.....:.8c .Reclaimed Overcoats for .1-L-L2-

25

New Wrap Leggings, 3-in- ch :.;.;.......:69c Reclaimed Army fc, D. ShiHs $1.39 '...
. Blue . Chambray Shirt3, ;

- .; .. t ,. .
genuine : cham-- f ... ?Reclaimed Army XJuder Drawers 75c

""v. "Protex" Slicker RaTncoats, tripple ply,Ior : ........ ytr regUiar ,$3.95 for JU-- : ,.....$2.79
Blue Buckle Bib Overalls $i;29 Men Black Sateen Shirts . :...98c
Spruce O. D. Shirts fnearlv like armv. Alligator Slicker Raincoats, long ones,
snins; ior, eacn :

Special

...:....$iS.oy lor , .

All our $15
and Roasters
sale for

All our $1.25 Aluminum Percolators
and Roasters we will close out in this
sale for : 89c

Some Wonderful Bargains ia Men's
Officer's Dress Shoes, now ......$4.95 'Herman's Police ShoC3 (regular $7.50)
Army Tan Shoes, rubber heels, $4.85 Pair - .$6.85
Herman's Tan Army Shoes .:. ........$5.15 Our Extra Heavy Columbia Work Shoes
irermah'slarching Shoes (regular $7) (regular $2.90) for . $2.35

per pair S ....... .$5.65 Our Heavy Ilardwkre , Vork Shoes
Our Columbia , Work Shoc .;. v$3.80 (regular. price $4.85) , now $3.65-

-

SPECIAL FOR THIS SAIeti

Men's Black Slicker Hain Hab
- See our Milwaukee King'. High Top Leather "Pac" ShoJs( regular $12.00

Kinaj, ior .......S9.95

r For, Coughs and Colds, Head- -
ache, fieurala, Rheumatism '

and All Aches and Pains
ALL DRpGClSTS -

35cand5c; jaraandtubM .

Hospital s!a,$3.C3 ". '

230 South Commercial Street

S - i


